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STRESS is a growing phenomenon which a�ects anyone, anywhere in various ways. The causes of 
stress at the workplace range from personal problems to work overload, physical working 
environment, work situation, con�icts among colleagues and currently, the occurrence of COVID 19 
pandemic which threatened our health, safety and even our career. Due to this reason, stress at work 
has even be come a greater problem be cause of more de mand on task at hand, fear, worry and the shift 
of our sys tem to the new par a digm of work. This sce nario ag gra vated the stress ful sit u a tion which 
even tu ally threat ened the em ploy ees mak ing them more dis tressed which may lead to men tal 
disorder.
In fact, stress is the pri mary cause of our strug gles and chal lenges in our work place to day which most 
of ten lead to un cer tain ties and se vere im pair ments of our phys i cal and men tal health and re dound to 
low er ing the level of our per for mance. It is indeed threat en ing to live a life of tor ment and dark ness in 
our workplace.
This doom situation decreases our e�ciency and e�ectiveness as an employee our productivity causes 
a domino e�ect towards the �uctuation of the over all performance of the organization. Study tells 
that people with high-stress jobs have twice the risk of developing serious depression or anxiety 
compared with others in less stress ful oc cu pa tions.
Hence, stress is the primary cause of the issues occurring not only in our family but for most in our 
workplace that threatens the stability and our job, life, and our society, it is vital for us to start 
growing our tools to manage our stress and devise some mechanisms to cope with this threatening 
stresses in our lives to at lessen the e�ect of stress if not to tally eradicated such as:

* De ter min ing the pri mary source of stress. There is a need to �nd out what causes this dis tress and its 
con se quences so that we can dis tance our selves from th ese stres sors.
* Man ag ing time prop erly. Know how to pace tasks ac cord ingly, con trol ling one’s time e� ec tively and 
pri or i ti za tion of tasks to be han dled �rst and do ing them ahead of the set dead line will help avoid 
procras ti na tion.
* Learn ing how to adapt to the sit u a tions and deal with stress in a con struc tive man ner by do ing 
something use ful to you and to oth ers will help lessen the e� ect of stress
* Find ing time to have leisure and re lax ation. A relax mind and body can work on tasks on time and 
well. Learn the skills of re lax ation, mo ti va tion, and in creas ing self-con � dence.
* Es tab lish ing rap port with col leagues, �nd ing a sup port group and learn to seek help for your self and 
oth ers. With friends to run to when stress oc cur is very im por tant so that you can have some body to 
lean on the mo ment you are down and need some body to con �de with will help re lieve your stress.
Once you es tab lish and in ter nal ized th ese cop ing mech a nisms and stress man age ment strate gies, rest 
as sured that no amount of stress can break you down. 
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Con se quently, th ese will re dound to hav ing best phys i cal and men tal health which in turn lead to a 
higher achieve ment and im proved per for mance of em ploy ees in their work place. 
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